Comparison of time to positive and colony counting in an early bactericidal activity study of anti-tuberculosis treatment.
Patients with smear-positive, newly diagnosed pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) presenting to the out-patient TB clinic in Kampala, Uganda. To compare colony-forming unit (cfu) counting and time to positive (TTP) in Mycobacteria Growth Indicator Tube (MGIT) culture as measures of early bactericidal activity (EBA). Patients were enrolled in an EBA feasibility study of standard TB chemotherapy. Sixteen-hour overnight sputum collections were obtained before and on days 2, 4, 7, 10, 12 and 14 of treatment for quantitative culture on selective Middlebrook 7H11 agar media and TTP in the MGIT liquid culture system. Log cfu and TTP were correlated over all time points (r(s) = -0.71, P < 0.001). Within-subject (day to day) variation as a percentage of total variation was very similar between the two measures: 25.7% for cfu and 25% for TTP. Mean EBA 0-14, 0-2 and 2-14 measured by TTP were similar to those previously reported. TTP measured by an automated, standardized, commercially available culture system correlates with cfu determinations. EBA measured by TTP provides similar information to cfu counting, and is reproducible across sites and in different patient populations. These findings support replacing cfu counting with TTP as the primary measurement in EBA studies.